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THE EUROPEAN .KBYffi
AMERICAI ive centuries loter ... The 500th onniversory of
the discovery of Americo will be celebroted  in
1992. Much of thls New World would come to be
'Lotin Americo'. Shoped by Europe ond its culture
more thon ony other conquest, it wos colonized
ond decolonized eorlier, mointoining o speciol
relotionship with the Old World thot hos withstood
the vicissitudes of history.
And yet, when the newly founded Europeon Com-
munity emborked on its policy of cooperotion with
the developing countries, it seemed thot this old
relotionship hod been forgotten ond thot Europeon
cooperotion went no further thon the Mediterro-
neon or Africo.
This wos not the cose. As the building of Europe
progressed ond took shope, the Community
broodened its horizons. lt estoblished o policy of
cooperotion throughout the world ond groduolly
built o genuine portnership, born of mutuol interest
ond deep-rooted offinity, with the countries of Lotin
Americo.
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lmports
STRUCTURED
COOPERATION
ln the 1970s the Community  con-
cluded its first ('first generotion')
ogreements with Brozil ond Uruguoy,
which were limited in scope to bosic
commerciol cooperotion. In the spoce
of o decode, from 1982to  1991, o net-
work wos constructed  thot spons the
entire Lotin Americon moinlond, from
the Rio Gronde to Potogonio.  The
ogreements  ore no longer limited to
trode; they cover economic,  industriol,
scientific ond technicol  cooperotion.
They olso touch on less conventionol
fields, such os the environment  ond the
wer on drugs. They hove become
'third-generotion' o g reements.
EEC imports from, ond exports to, the countries of
Centrol'ond  South Americo  (million ECU)
The multiloterol  og reements concl uded
with regionol orgonizotions, such os
the Andeon  Poct (Bolivio, Colombio,
Ecuodor,  Peru ond Venezuelo) ond the
Centrol Americon lsthmus (Costo Rico,
El Solvodor, Guotemolo, Honduros,
Nicoroguo ond Ponomo), reflect both
the Community's  mission ond its port-
ners' osoirotions.
lf  these ogreements provide o
fromework  for o portnership  destined
to grow ond goin strength, the Com-
munity hos olso improved the in-
struments of its generol cooperotion
policy.
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Exports
r 988  1 989 r 990educotion ond sociol proiects,  support
for lond reform, etc.
Other inputs ore directed ot the some
gools, chonnelled through NGOs
(non-governmentol orgonizotions),
Community'co-finoncing enobles
microproiects to oddress the bosic
needs of the communities concerned.
Food oid olso ploys o moior role in
countries offected by shortoges. Lost
but not leost, emergency or
humonitorion oid helps the victims of
emergency situotions, such os noturol
disosters, epidemics or civil wor.
Todoy increosing ottention is being
given to the inhobitonts  of the moior
cities. The 1990s hove shown thor
poverty  in Lotin Americo is not confined
to the countryside.
SUPPORT FOR
RECIONAL
INTECRATION
As in other regions of the Third World,
the Europeon  Community is o stounch
supporter of oll moves towords
regionol integrotion  ond cooperotion
in Lotin Americo. lt con shore with its
portners its own experience in the field.
But its support is olso finonciol, olmost
l07o of cooperotion  with Lotin Americo
tokes ploce on o regionol  bosis.
The Community hos been unstinting  in
its politicol ond economic  support for
the two most significont experiments  in
regionol  cooperotion.  lt hos from the
outset supported the efforts of the An-
deon Poct, of which it is the principot
externol donor. In Centrol Americo,
Community involvement  hos been even
more remorkoble  in thot it hos gone
beyond development oid to the region
ond hos given rise to the 'Son Jos6
diologue'. Similorly, the Community
ond its Member Stotes in 
.l990 
formolly
instituted ministeriol meetings with the
countries of the Rio Group  (South
Americo  ond Mexico).  Four sectors of
cooperotion  were torgeted os
oriorities: the tronsfer of know-how on
integrotion, the troining of  od-
ministroiors, scientific ond tech-
nologicol cooperotion,  ond the pro-
motion of investment from Europe, o
field in which the Europeon Investment
Bonk is to ploy o leoding role. The
Community olso intends to bock the
Mercosur  experiment,  the  new
Southern Cone common morket involv-
ing Argentino,  Brozil, Poroguoy ond
Uruguoy.
Regiono/  cooperolion  in
Centrol  Americo, rurol
house-building  in sup-
port of lond reforms.STRENGTHEN ING
COOPERATION
As the single morket neors compleiion,
the Community hos cleorly demon-
stroted  its will not only to preserve  the
goins of cooperotion with Lotin
Americo, but to consolidote  ond
strengthen ii. lt hos therefore drown  up
multionnuol  guidelines integroting oll
its coooerotion  instruments into o com-
prehensive opprooch, ond doubling
the budget for the period 1991-95.
Cooperotion must develop  the institu-
tionol copocities  of the portners, con-
tribute to the improvement  of their
overoll economic situotion ond
strengthen their competitiveness.  The
wor on poverty  remoins o priority, but
not of the expense of efforts to restore
the industriol fobric. The environment
will be on increosingly importontfoctor
both in terms of individuol  proiects  ond
in the context of moior operotions of
world interest, such os the plon for the
tropicol forests. To support these ef-
forts, the Community  hos estoblished
delegotions in Argentino, Brozil, Chile,
Costo Rico, Mexicg  Peru, UruguoY
ond Venezuelo.
lnshort...
. Bolivio is latin Americo's leoding recipient of Communiiy  oid.
. Through the NGOs,  the Community  hos been oble to help
people in countries experiencing  politicol troubles, such os Chile.
. Seventy-two  per cent of Community  oid is ollocoted to
ogriculturol  development.  . In Centrol Americo, the Community
hos mode o decisive contribution  to integroied  rurol development
proiects corried out in the context of lond reform. . In Bolivio
more thon 500 communities ore involved in rurol self-develop-
ment. . A support  progromme for smoll ond medium-sized enter-
prises  is under woy in Centrol Americo. . A piloi proiect for the
reforestotion of the Altiplono is being  executed  in Peru. . Peru,
Ecuodor ond Chile ore engoged in o ioint fisheries reseorch ond
development  progromme.  . The Andeon countries ore linked by
o univer:sity reseorch network. . EC Internotionol  Investment  Port-
ners ossists stort-ups by meons  of venture copitol for portnerships
with Europeon firms. . There is o proiect to set up centres  for the
tronsfer of the Community's  know-how in the fields of regionol
integrotion  ond troining  odministrotons.
Europeon oid to Lotin Americo
Lotin Americo occounts {or l4o/o of oll oid
ollocoted by Europe ond its Member
Stotes.
Sixty-eight per cent of officiol oid to Lotin
Americo co
its Member
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